Introduction
Avian lice (Insecta: Phthiraptera) are wingless obligate ectoparasites that complete their entire life-cycle on the body surface of their hosts. They feed mainly on feathers and dead skin parts and are often highly specifi c to their hosts (Johnson & Clayton 2003) . A recent world checklist of avian lice by Price et al. (2003) critically reviewed their nomenclature, taxonomy and hostparasite associations. They list 3910 louse species infesting 3248 bird species. Most probably a large number of louse species still await description (see e.g. Palma & Price 2010 , Sychra et al. 2010 , Valim & Weckstein 2012 .
According to a recently published checklist, 279 louse species (and subspecies) have been recorded in Hungary (Vas et al. 2012) . Additionally, this paper also list over 550 louse species, subspecies, and host associations which have not been detected in Hungary yet; however, their occurrence may seem to be likely as judged from host distribution. Further research shall reveal several louse species new for the Hungarian fauna, as well as new host records. These are new, formerly undocumented associations between host and louse species.
In this paper we report the results of a recent faunistical survey on the Hungarian louse fauna. We identifi ed louse samples from various bird species collected at different locations between 1998-2012. Below we provide a list of louse species new to the Hungarian fauna (as compared to Vas et al. 2012) . Furthermore, we also list host association records that are new either as compared to the Hungarian checklist or new as compared to the world checklist of .
Materials and methods
Our faunistical survey of avian lice (Insecta: Phthiraptera) started in 2005 at Ócsa Bird Ringing Station, resulting hundreds of ectoparasite samples collected from over 70 bird species. Other research projects on various bird species (e.g. Barn swallows (Hirundo rustica), European bee-eaters (Merops apiaster), and Red-footed falcons (Falco vespertinus)) provided further hundreds of louse samples. Additionally, a few samples were collected from bird cadavers before taxidermy in the Bird Collection of the Hungarian Natural History Museum (HNHM). All investigated cadavers were known to originate from Hungarian wild populations. Furthermore, many colleagues studying birds collected and sent us samples to help our work.
Lice sampled in focused ectoparasitological research projects (see e.g. Vas et al. (2008) on Barn swallows) were collected with pyrethroid insecticide in a standardised way to allow further quantitative analyses (Johnson & Clayton 2003 , Rózsa 2003 . However, some samples we obtained were collected by visual examination without following any standard; hence they satisfy faunistical purposes only. The samples were stored in 70% ethanol. The identifi cation of louse species was made by the fi rst author using a stereoscopic microscope. The samples are presently held by the last author for further research, and will be deposited in the Department of Zoology of HNHM in the future.
Our lists follows the nomenclature and host-parasite associations of the world checklists of chewing lice ) with a few complements based on , and . Bird taxonomy follows Dickinson (2003) .
Asterisk (*) marks the type host-parasite relationship. We also report the locality, date, and collector(s) for each louse sample in brackets. In the case of multiple samples from the same louse species the earliest one's data is given. 
Results

New
Discussion
The most recent checklist (Vas et al. 2012) reported 279 louse species and subspecies infesting 156 bird species in Hungary. The present study increases theses numbers to 299 louse species and subspecies infesting 170 bird species in Hungary. The specieslevel identifi cation of the host records new for the world fauna requires further sampling and investigation as the specimens we found were almost exclusively nymphs. Future research will reveal whether these lice are accidentally "stragglers" from other host species or yet unknown host associations. As the louse list is still far from complete further updates to the Hungarian louse fauna are expected, contributing to the understanding of parasite biogeography.
